NEWS+EVENTS
April 11, 2021

For more details and registration go
to heritageokc.org/news+events

Current Memory Verse, Acts 4:13: “Now when they saw
the boldness of Peter and John, and perceived that they were
uneducated, common men, they were astonished. And they
recognized that they had been with Jesus.” Find the Bible
Reading Plan online or at the Welcome Center.
Membership Matters Class, Sunday, April 25, 9am,
The House Room 202. If you have an interest in joining our local
church body or have questions about our church, please register
online by April 21 for the next class; lunch will follow in the Café.
Contact katy@heritageokc.org with questions.
“No Bus” Jubilee April 16 at 5pm in the Chapel/Cafe
Life Adults(60 & Up) enjoy great food, songs, no fuss and no bus!
Sign up at the Welcome Center or call the church office. The cost
is $7.50 and the deadline to sign up is this Sunday, April 16.
VBS Volunteers Needed: Vacation Bible School is June 21-24,
6:15-8:30pm! It is an amazing time of diving into God’s Word
through Bible stories, games, and music. Find ways you can be part
of impacting the lives of children—contact Shawn@heritageokc.org.
Heritage Ladies, Save The Date! Saturday, May 1st,
10:00-11:30 a.m. Come, “Fill your cup.” Enjoy a cup of coffee
and a time of fellowship in a casual setting. We will also hear a
word encouragement from Tracy Rader.
Kanakuk Kampout July 12-16: This summer we are again
hosting KampOut, a Christian day-camp adventure for kids 5-12
years old! Registration is now open—sign up online at
cometokamp.org. A few ways you can help with Kampout: Be a host
home for staff, help provide staff lunch, or serve as a healthcare
professional. If you have questions, contact Shawn@heritageokc.org;
or 773-3333 x109.
Dear Church Body, Thank you for the thoughtful phone calls and
texts during our time of need, the beautiful sympathy cards, and mostly
your lovingly given prayers ~The Thomason Family.

Develop
Delight
Declare

As a family of forgiven people we are honored that you
have joined with us today as we seek to develop people
who delight in God and declare His glory—from our
neighborhoods to the nations. Our prayer is that you will
connect with God through Christ this morning and that this
would be the beginning of a deep connection with other
believers as well. Please take a moment to fill out the
Communication Card located under the pew in front of you.
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“I will never drift to higher ground. “
Jim Jackson

Call To Worship
Pastoral Prayer
Songs of Worship
How Rich a
Treasure We Possess
Come Thou Fount of
Every Blessing
Scripture Reading
Romans 6:11-14
Songs of Worship
How Deep the Father’s
Love for Us
Lord Have Mercy
(For What We Have Done)
Message
Mission Video
Pray for Melissa

How the Mighty Fall

“In our members there is a slumbering
inclination towards desire which is both
sudden and fierce. With irresistible power
desire seizes mastery over the flesh. All at
once a secret, smoldering fire is kindled. The
flesh burns and is in flames. It makes no
difference whether it is sensual desire, or
ambition, or vanity, or desire for revenge, or
love of fame and power, or greed for money,
or finally, that strange desire for the beauty of
the world, of nature. Joy in God is in course
of being extinguished in us and we seek all
our joy in the creature. At this moment God
is quite unreal to us, He loses all reality, and
only desire for the creature is real; the only
reality is the devil. Satan does not here fill us
with hatred of God, but with forgetfulness of
God. The lust thus aroused envelops the mind
and will of man in deepest darkness. The
powers of clear discrimination and of decision
are taken from us, it is here that everything
within me rises up against the Word of God.”
Temptation by Dietrich Bonheoffer
“Whatever weakens your reason, impairs the
tenderness of your conscience, obscures your
sense of God, or takes off the delight for
spiritual things, whatever increases the
authority of your body over your mind, that
thing is sin.”
Susanna Wesley

Judges 13-16
1. He did not take his God-given _________________________________.
Romans 12:2, 2 Corinthians 10:5-6
1 Corinthians 6:19-20
I Peter 4:10-11
Ephesians 5:33
Ephesians 6:1
Psalm 71:18
Colossians 3:23
Ephesians 5:15-16
Proverbs 3:9-10
Colossians 1:10

2. After each Victory he would ___________________________.
“Be killing sin or sin will be killing you.”
John Owen

3. He ____________ too close to the ________.

